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I ¦tolh and edged the¦e The full A-line skirt¦sifded into a full chapelB Btc tra>n and was edged in I
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Bridesmaids were Mr*
Annette Andcrsop of
Kenansviile. Mrs. Gail
Mercer of Chapel Hill and
Mias Betty Ruth Outlaw of
Mount Olive, cousins of the

,, bride. They were dressed
Jj identically to the maid of
^ honor but in green and also
carried mums
Flower girl was Miss

Jennifer Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Herman ^nesof Kenansviile. She wore a

sssrdjrjft
pinafore of sheer polyester
and carried a white basket
with spring flowers, i

Ring bearer was Master
Kevin Anderson. so»W;^jr.
and Mrs. Jimmj dtersoi of
Kenansviile He carried a
white-satin pillow edged in
lace with "

.' 2, F

tying on the rings.
Willie Earl Lanier, brother

of this groom, served as best
man. Ushers were James
Allen Dunn and Harold
Jones Dunn of Kenansville.
uncles of the bride.
The mother of the bride

selected a street-length dress
of sea green qiana knit with
green accessories. The bride¬
groom's mother wore a

street-length dress of peach
qiana knit with black ac¬
cessories. They wore white
rose corsages.
The bride is a 1977

graduate of James Kenan
High School and attended

last Duplin fffgh School and

stitute. He is enipl&yed by
National Spinning. Inc in

Mrs. Sula Margis. sister of
the groom, presided at the
registry and programs were
distributed by"Master Jeffrey
Jones. The wedding was

direcfed by Mrs. Robert
Worthington of Kenansville.

Following the reception,
the dottle left for a wedding
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Jerry Rhodes, brother of the 1
bride. They were dressed in f
navy tuxedos with light blue ' s
ruffled shirts and red rose

For her daughter's wed- gding. Mrs. Rhodes chose a I

with a^sheer Ctpe. For her jj
chose a formal gown of aqua i

qiana with inatching jacket I
They wore white orchid cor- £
sages. -W'
Miss Robin Maye attended f

the register and Byron
Barwick. nephew of the
groom, distributed pro- f
grams. The wedding was |directed by Mrs. Elna Qray J
The bride is a graduate of" jJames Sprunt School of Nur-

sing and is fmployed as a 2
registered nurse at Lenoir I
Memorial Hospital in :

Kinston. |The groom received his I
degree as an Emergency jMedical Technician from I
Wayne Community College c
and is presently employed at |Lenoir Memorial Hospital 9
Emergency Medical Service Z
in Kinston. He is also en¬
gaged in farming.

After a wedding trip to |Beech Mountain, the couple I
is residing at Seven Springs. I

After the ocremony. the "I
bride's parents entertained *&)
(he wedding guests with a Jfdception in the chufch

ll

>haM . '

f ,.f.
On «'Urday il
larch 17th. the wedding

--<¦ a
. . K This was given
r the groom's parents. Mr
.d Mrs. f a< Ba. * ck and
It. and Mrs Vermt Barwick
the Bernie Barwick home.

IMatthis and Mra. Davey
Thomas entertained th«

ty at the churcti

Mr. and Mrs Linwood
Price honored the groomwith a wedding breakfaat hi
Goideboro on March 18.
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Frederick Neil Berwick ex- »¦
changed their marriage vows C'B
in a double ring candlelight ¦
ceremony on March 18 at V
four o'clock in the afternoon 1

at Beulavtlle Pentecostal '¦
Free Will Baptist Church. CH
Officiating ministers were V
the Reverend RichardMuriRfcfaaftrSf the bride. »

and tie Reverend Chris I
Singleton, former pastor of ¦
thThe'bride la the daughter h|
of Mr. and Mrs. Mack g I
Rhodes of Bevlaville and the f1 I
groom is the son of Mr. and ''

I Mrs. Earl Berwick of Seven d ¦
Springs. « I
The church was decorated *¦

with baskets of palms which s'

outlined a lighted mural ip 01

the background. A spiral «
I candelabra containing fifteen <* ¦
I candles and two branched *

candelabras containing three st
I candles each, accented with ¦

daisies and palm greenery
were on each side. The
kneeling bench was placed in J-front oifthe Trinity candles. It "¦
was decorated with green- a'

ery. streamers of light blue
ribbons, two doves, and a '¦
long stdmmed red rose to be ¦
given to each" mother at the «

recessional. A large all white "

arrangement of mixed 1

flowers was placed on either *

side of the altar. Lighted pew *

markers with daisies. '

greenery and light blue rib r

bons designated the seats for 3

the mothers. .
Traditional wedding music s

was rendered by Miss Yvette
Miller of Beulaville. Mrs B
Peannie Smith of Albertson g
sang "There Is Love" and It I
The Wedding Prayer." v I
The-bride was escorted to

the altar bv her father. She M
wore a gown of white bridal I
satin fashioned with a Queen *

¦Ann neckline. The empire _
bodice was overlaid with »
pcau d'ange lace and seed J
pearls and the long sheer ^
fitted sleeves with matching
lace #nd pearls. The redin-
gotc skitt had lace trim and
scattered pearl trim down the
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emline ot the train. Her
ithedral-length mantilla
vas attached to a re-em-
iroidered Alencon lace Juliet
ap with pearls highlighting,
and lace and pearls em¬

broidering the veil. She
arried a cascade bouquet of
ed and white roses, yel|ow
alley and babies -breath.
Miss Sonya Rhodes, sister

f the bride, was maid of
onor. She wore a formal
oprn of light blue qiana with'"
r: waist and Venice lace

at the neckline. The
ress was accented with a
liffon cape. A light blue hat
it| blue flowers and ribbon
treamers completed her
Jtbt. She carried a basket of
(Kroses. yellow and white
aisies and babies'-breath
ith blue lace ribbon
treamers.
Bridesmaids were June

ones. Myra Murphy. Linda
rice. Joette Rhodes,
hariotte Rouse and Pam
fifton. They wore dresses
rid hats identical to that of
hltmaid of honor and carried
similar baskets
Catherine Barwick, niece

F the groom was flower girl,
letdown was floor-length of
ght blue chiffon with a
hite pinafore. She wore a

hite hat" with light blue
bbon steamers and flowers
i the back. She carried a
asket of mixed flowers,
nd dropped rose petals as
h« entered.
Ring bearer was chuck

arwick. brother of the
ropm. He carried a white
ice pillow with lily-of-the-
ailey encircling the wedding
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Feel yourself flow
with th| exciting

new look of Spring.
This soft silky and
gently-styled dress

is only one of our
large collection,

gfcv Come see!
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For a roaring success, give a free Can Do Hugga
Bear to someone you love.

just opc^'gr.acHHOC^ar more toaheaf four
great First Citizens savings plans... and claimI
your warm, lovable Hugga Bear absolutely free.
Hugga Bear is a foot tall. And he'; child safe. J

Fle's made of non-toxic, fire-retardant materials.
Ik Hugga Bears soft, rich yellow body is hand

washable. ^ *."

m Bestof all, he's free One Hugga Bear to a cus-
V t6mer while the supply lasts. Give Hugga Bear to
A someone you love for the biggest bear hug ever.

Hp *Free gift earning deposits to a savings account


